FAMILY LIFE
X-ITING times

O

ne of the few shops selling
ﬁreworks exclusively, X-ITING
ﬁreworks is going into its 16th
year and is better than ever. They are
stockists of the larger brands of
ﬁreworks that includes TNT, Black Cat,
Absolute ﬁreworks and now introducing
Brothers and Emperor ﬁreworks to their
range. Their products all have videos
online at their website x-itingﬁreworks.
co.uk or you can pop into the store
where they are happy to help.
✤ 200 Stroud Green Road N4 3RN; 020 7263 0006

This Mini resident round up is
brought to you by WOWMUM, the
maps for mums on the go App, which
instantly locates child friendly
locations for you wherever you are in
London and the UK. It’s free to
download for Android and iPhones.

Dressed to impress

MINI resident

Online children’s boutique Niddle
Noddle has just opened the doors to
their ﬁrst brick and mortar shop in Crouch
End, selling a wide range of toys, clothes,
shoes and accessories to meet every
budget. Beautifully decorated, it has the
feel of walking into a child’s bedroom
with the added bonus of being able to
take home your favourite piece.

Winter warmers

✤ 5 Topsﬁeld Parade N8 8PR; niddlenoddle.com

Calming effect
Not everyone loves ﬁreworks. Broadway
Pet Stores say: ‘Remember to bring your
pets inside during ﬁrework season and,
if necessary, we have pheromones or
herbal treatments to calm dogs or cats.’
A fantastic ﬁnd in Muswell Hill,
Broadway Pet Stores is a longestablished, family-run business offering
good quality products and advice.
✤ 6-8 Muswell Hill Broadway N10 3RT; 020 8883 3200

Pop into Soup Dragon this season for some
fantastic collections of childrenswear for
0-10-year-olds. They have raincoats, wellies,
pyjamas and slippers from
Hatley, vibrant winter
coats from Lego to
brighten the dullest of
days, and lots of lovely
ﬂeeces, tops, dresses
and trousers from
Joules and
Maxomorra. There’s
also a great selection
of Barts’ hats and
mittens to keep
them warm all
through the
winter.

LOCAL

LUXE

✤ 27 Topsﬁeld
Parade N8 8PT;
020 8348 0224;
soup-dragon.co.uk
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